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DE ATii OP THE OLD WIFE.

BT 8. A. BCTTERFIELD, If. D.

To the Editor of the Indianapolis Sentinel:
Sir Heading in last Snuday's Sentinel the

tetch entitled -- Death of the Old Wife," I waa
bo Impressed with its betuitful and life-lik-e sim-
plicity that I thought to preserve It by changing
it lato verse, whlcfi you will please insert in your

xctllent Sunday cdili r.i. if you think it worthy
of so much 'space. Respectfully,; s. a. B.

She'd lmn all the day in a stupor.
With constantly shorfnlnp of breath ;

Her husband in sadness sat near hi r.
Silently watching the work of death.

And now as the night drew around them
Its dark sable cut tu In of gloom,

She woke and called her aied partner.
To ask If ii U tit darkened the room.

lie tenderly bent himself o'er her,
And took In his own her wan hand,

And nswcred her softly, that diirkue.--a

Was fast shutting lUht from the land.
And then her thoughts turned to their children.

And aktd him if tley were all there:
Their children, who'd all gone before them.

And It ft them a sad, lonely pair.

Wi'h trembling he answered her question;
The children, de.tr one, are all safe;

Don't thl. i k of them, Jeuet, my darllug.
Cut rattier think now of yourself.

My trust is i;i Thee, blessed Father,
She mi J. though so dara is the way:

I'd rather with God walk in darkness
Thau alone iu toe sunlight of day.

O.where is our Charley I she muttered
Their Charley, whose soft golden hair

'Neath the Siows of a score of long wiuters
Had lain, she imagined still there.

The hands that so faithful had labored.
So bravely had lightened his toil,

Tbtt'. never had shiikedauy duty.
However their palms it might soil;

Those hands, all so calloused and wrinkled.
Soculd now, he batted and ;

For Weil he knew how lone and dreary
Twould bi when the old wife was missed.

For oft in their long-we- d led j mruey
Together they'd stood by the bed,

Where the death-ang- el claimed for his victim
"oe mother, or family's bead.

And when the slow hours had reached midnight.
That spirit so gealle ai d mild.

As peacefully pal from iu labors.
As comes the cairn leep of a cbild.

Then the stricken old man. weeping.
They tenderly led from the rMm,

And k trove with their kind wordi and cheery
To brihteu his dark bight of gloom.

You've found Heaven first, my dear Jenet,
He murmured: but noon you will come

To tnko y ur ol t heart-broke- n partner
With you to our heave.. ly home.

So ere the first wi.iter snow's Mien,
The o.d mau has gone to his rest.

To live wlih his Luihful companion
Fur aye iu the land of the blest.

And thus was their grand diamond wedding.
Their friend had s khidly prepared.

Transferred loa fir brighter mansion.
Where iuj y by Ihvl. cnlldreu are shared.
luUiauapoiis, October 15, 1

AX AKDEXT LOVER.

His name was Jacob. It had b en his
father's before Litu, and his ftther'a father's.
Thd S:o.Tin were a htrd-wurkin- g, mouy
getting ra :e. JaC b Storm, the father of our
hero, constantly sal i thar. "ho couldn't see

hy u .der thu shinin' sun a man needed an
eddichtion; 't any rate, nior'n 'nough to
reck n his crop and cUtle.'' Jacob, the
younger, had nca expressed a de-ir- e; to at-

tend a .beul out of town ; bat S.orm, senior, o
killed his ambition in thai lespect with a
few wjrda.

Tho t ld red rchool-htu?- e was good
enough for your ftthtr and your giand
father, and when you go; all you can there,
I'll find plenty of work lor you; it shan't bo
eaid thai one of th old Storm blood ever
hired out to wotk!?r Grangers."

The inhtbitahts of l'umevville were not
all coiisei vatiyts of the St rin order Sons
of rich farmers were in College, daughters
of hard-workiti- g ftther and mothers were
,way at tcht'Oi, and Putney villa lelt their

influence when they came home lor a va-itio- n.

One of the gate brightest, prettiest
girls in town was Sillie Hi vers. Her father
had a poorer farm and fewer btdi than his
neighbor, Jacob S orrn. But the liiverä
fan ily worshiped another idol. From the
mo her down, every ons valued a good edu-

cation. The father had been denied it, as
he had been the el lest of a large family, and
compelled to aid in supporting the nst. lie
was a man of excellent natural ability, and
ex ravagantly fond of reading.

"When bis boys and girls grew around
bim the beat d "irn pot tant topics discued
at the table; they knew all about Congress
and our relations wiih foreign powers, and
once Mr. Rivers bad been tailed upon to
repretent bis town in the Legislature of tho
State.

The boys of the family were compelled to
work their way through'College, and Sallie,
the j vial, was compelled tw follow their ex-

ample.
2u wonder Jacob Storm, Jradored Sallie.

lie had lived near her fir years and car-rie- d

her dinner pail baek and fortn for her,
bad purposely mis-- ? pel led worda to let her
pa63abve him. and in all her mvld-js- t

pranks he bad rej icd while others blamed.
Sallie's brothers weie fond of her, ind never
lor one moment thought it either unladylike
or sinful for her to share all their sport?.
When ne of their neighbors gave a party
the verbal invitation was generally, Saide
and the rest of the boys."

Silli-lik- ed it; she was full of bounding
life; she ha ed silly airs; and a her brothers
were, with on exception, older than ner
self, surtly it wa-qui- te proper for ber to do
as tbey did. When Tom wrote home from
College that his dar little sitter "mu-- t not
go out in ihe hot sun, or she miht spoil her
cjmplexim," S.ilie wrote back, "Don't
bother, you der old maid. I cre more for
good, sound health than anything ebe; and
th.-s- o wbo really lve me won't mind a few
frtckUa." Sallie went on in her own way;
she dew from one end to the other of the
lare farm hous, now iniing a scrap of
lon.e lamiiiar 8ng, now chanting in full,
jlear tones tom grand anthem. Jacob
Storm h.d once cl ed her -- Will-o-the-i.-p,"

and the name fitted her so well, the
boy too i it up. The wilcest colt on the
farm would obey SdKe; she feared nothing;
w-n- t and came as she pleased, and accoiu-pishe- d

in n morning more than her
mother and Huldih, tte maid, could pos-

sibly do together.
Naturally, the war ve, cheer,

ful giil was the light of her father's eje.
UtfCiHjll not BOLd her away Irom Horn,
like the boyp, not even for the covtt4d edu-

cation. For three year? in her teens she
bore the as meekly as possible; but
th- - fourth year it cou'd not be borne. How
niu.-- h the girl suffered in secrtt, no one
knew.

Father," she said, cne day, as she sprang
xora her saddle, "my mind is made up. I
hall go into the mill and earn money
nough to attend school "

Bat mother can't spare you. daughter."
Mother is willin?," taid Sillie; al-j- rv

wanted to study herself."
Well, we seem to need you here, some

how," said the old gentleman, stroking the
colt's neck to bide his feelings.

Yes, father, and you shall have me. I
can work bard and erne home to spend
every vacation; and won't you be glad to
see me?" -

Mr. Rivers led the colt away, and did not
answer.

Why not?" he said to himself; &hj
ahouldn't she have a fair chance? I suppose

I nrght sell of the meadow to old Storm,
and send my only girl away in good shape;
but it will spoil the farm and I hate to."

lie could not think of the house without
her; le dreided the long winter evenings,
and the warm cummer days without his
darling, and at last ha eat down in one cor
ner of the barn on an old grindstone, which
Sallie had often turned for him. He sat
there a long time to overcome his selfish-
ness; and at last, as he heard th? girl's ring
ing von e railing him to supper, he rose up,
saving, ''Shy's my only girl; ai d she shall
nave a cl ame, come what will.

ine do s were delighted, lney were
proud of Sallie, and quite surd she would do
herself and the family credit. To be sure,
lorn a pride was hurt whn hi beard she
was at work in the mill at Glenmere; but
the new hou-- e which Tom had ured bia
father to build had cost more than they ex
pected, and every year some new machinery
must bo purchased. It whs twenty miles
to Glenmere twenty miles from home-lov- e,

care and omfort, but Sallie did not falter.
To be sure, it was a tiial to leave them all,
a bird thing to select from her little store of
girl's bclon ringt?: and a small room in a
boarding-hous- e would never afford the d --

light that her own large, sunny chamber
diJ. Sallie felt a thousand tears, but did
not sh'd one, although hor mother and
Huldah wept profusely as the carriage drove
away, wit) SUin's father on th back seat
with her, and Jacob Storm in front with
Sallie's brother Dike.

Dike was younger tha? his 6ister, and in
deep griet at her lo It did not comfort
him to be told that she would not board
among stranger?, but become a member of
Mrs. Mora's family. lie did not choose to
listen when Jacob" Slorm told him that Sal-
lie was too wise and too good to remain
buiiei in I'utny villa. Dike was sixteen,
and at that goa boy considers everything
a buriiiog shame" which interferes with
his p!easure.

I wish I had her chance," said Jacob, as
father and daughter talked in low tones on
the back feas.

''Great chance," said Dike, "to go down
there and work among all eorU?, and never
h-v- anv mu.io or any home, or

D.k paus d; his feelings were too much
for him, and yet he would not let Jake
Storm see a tear in his eyrs.

'It's a chance to make yourself some-
thing lefer than a drudgo a chance to see
and know what is g ing on in this great
w rid. l'eding is good. Dike, but seeing
is a million times better."

Jacob read erly and lato, he thought and
studied; but after all. he knew the discip-
line which Tom and Joe R vers were hiving
wou'd be a great blessing to him. His onh
dread was that Sallie might consider him
inferior to her. "he shall not get before
mo if I di trying," he said.

Sillie's room was not so bad, after all;
Mrs. Mora had done her beet to please h-- 1

old friend Mrs. llivers. When Sillie's
bm ks were unpacked, and her piano was in
one and her pet bird Glory was
hungup, the place was quite delighful
S;ill!H could not live in a dingy, dull hole;
mn-hin- e was necearv to her existence.
Her rirst week in the mdl left her pale and
weary, but a ttoat heart and a strong will
kej orr up.

At nignt she was busy: her music and
studies o cupied every moment. Mr Mora
tried to interest her in the sports und games
of her fellow-boarder- s, but Sallie politely
declined.

A room-mat- e was im pes ible, as she de-
sired to spend all her spare moments in
preparation for her future work. About a

this time she wrr.te to To n: "It is a hard
grind, dear old bov: and sometimes, when
my head whirl with the noise, or the asso- -
ciations vex me, I feel l:ke running away
to China or Japan; but L don t, I only g j
home when I am free, and take a good dose

Ccopin or Uethoven; th-- tone me up.
Iiycireul management I shall bo able to
save some money. There is a little French
giil here who is anxious to study; eVery
week I give her a lesson for a lesson: I
speak and read French wiih her; then two
ot Airs. Moras chiMren take lessons on the
piano, and my board bill is l'ght. Wh- - do
you think comes here every Sui;day? Why,
Jacob Surra. His father will not let him
go to Collegp, and be walks down hereatter
work is done on Saturday, ai d return- -

S inday night. He is a great friend of John
Mora V, and I hive to be teased ab ut him, I

but I don't mind that. Jake seems like one I

of you, and every week he asks me about I

mv lessons. I

H.mBtimM hia father allows him tnrlriv
down, and then vou mav be sure we have a I

good breath i f country air. He sid one
dav in hu slow, deliberate fa-hio- n: lf mv I

coining annoys you, Sallie, just say so; tut
it saemad to me that vou mi'ht not feel so I

far awavif vou saw a home face once a I

week ' Sjmetimes he would bring a few I

flowers, or some chickweed for f Glory, and
sometimes a piece of new cheese in a daintv
box, and generally a meteor message from
mother or Dike. When he drives down
D ke comes with him, and I can work
harder all the week after seeing his roy
face.

Jake gets books from the library here,
and leaves them for me to read first; then
we talk them over afterward, and Dike is
ee'ting quite interested."

Brave little Sillie! The days and weeks
A-4- by and found her at her post. She
only saw the hard daily toil, only felt the
bonds which kept

-
ber close until

.
she could

join the girls wbo quietly and easily walked
tho path of knowledge.

She did not know that her example gave
Joe new courage, and kept Tom from many
a lark;" stie never dreamed that
Jacb Storm was making a man of himself
fvr ber sake; she could not sea the power
she exerc sed over D.ke, who was inclined
t be somewhat wayward; she never gused
thit her devotion to sell-cultu- re and study
had stimulated some of her to go
and do likewise. She nly felt the pressure
of the daily toil, and longed for the day
of her emancipation, only worked unceas
ngly.

Iiittleby little the sound rf the factory
bell g-e-

w hateful to her, and its red brick
walls wearied her eves, but over and over
to h9rslf she said, "There is no such word
n fail, ' Her briet vacations were seasons
of joy. Jacob Storm wished they might
la.--t forever. He, too was hard at work;
and one dav. when he and Sillie had dis
cussed the merits of various author, and
compared notes oncerning their studies,
Sallie's outburst of prai-- e f r his achieve
ment drew from him an avowal of love.

'Why, Jacob," said she, regretfully, I
never thought of you in that way. I should
as soxn tancy Torn marrying me.

"You think I am clumsy and slow," he
satd. ''or perhars stupid and ignorant, be
Cause I remain here when others go away;
tbey have educated themselves, with fate
and foitjne to aid them. I have done i
thu f r against fate and without fortune. I
shall some day make the world hear of me;
bow, when or where, 1 qj not know, but it
will come."

I believe you, Jacob," slid Sillie, 'and
I am pro id of y. u; but love is something I
know nothing of, and until I have finished
mv oour. e as a student, I must p it pleasure
out of my head. Don't sulk Jacob; I am not
I earliest, only ignorant. Come, saddle Tam
O Shanter, and let us have one of your mad
rides to Sp tt kling Spring, it will be some-
thing to remember when 1 am grin .ing at
the mill again.'

Jacob obeyed her. Her wishes had been
his law for years and he was manly enough
to be proud of it.

At last the gaal was won. Sallie was in
College devoting herself to her cherished
bcoks. and Jac b still worked as be had
done before, now blaming himself for his
folly in regarding his fathers wishes, now
working at his books with the desperate
energy of one who has staked all an suc-
cess.

Every Sunday he visited Glenmere with

Dike, but no longer spends bis time with
Sallie. At last a chance came. Jacob
Sloim, senior, was gathered to his fathers,
and his son was free.

Dike wrote to his sister in boyish fashion:
"Old Storm has gone, and Jake mourns for
him as if he had been loving and tender,
instead of a stiff old miser. Jake will leave
here soon; he does not say where he is go-

ing.
"I shall miss him terribly; we Lave read

and studied together all winter. Jake knows
aheap. He surprises me all the time. He
is having your picture painted for nie from
the one you sent home. 1 wish I c uld go
with him, but, as jou fay, it would never do
to have father and m ther alon. I am
reading the books you ordered, but I ca'i't
pin myself down to hard study alter work-
ing bard all dy."

Sallie's lat year o' College liTe was draw-
ing near a close, and' tho students were nr.
ranging for their separation, when an invi-tio- n

was sent to the n to attend a lec ure by
an eminent gentleman who bad been re-

cently appointed ton Professorship in a
Western University.

"Going, Miss Rivers?" asked a f-r- i r a
sh peeped in the half-ope- n d dvor f S.xlli.;
room.

No, I think not. I shall employ ike
time in writing home."

'Di go Thv tol) me Professor Storm is
quite remarkable, an3 Darwinism his its.t-tr- a'

tion for us all "
'Profeor S'orm wa doweled with the

Pros to-day- ," said are the senior, "and I
underr-la.-j- d that the light of his countenance
wili illu iiinaty the C.dleuo

"I think I will go," said Sallie, suddenly.
It will not do to mifS a treat."
In ler rebelliom little heart she was sny

ing, "I will go for the take of tho o.d nnme
and ray childhood's friend, but poor old Juke
will never know it."

The ball wfts towdd and on the plat-fcr- m

sat the College President, with several
distinguished gentlemen. The speak r s
face wa paitial'y bi lden by ti e de k l etore
him. W'henher. s at last, Sollies heart
gave a quick o unu; tor trier uei.ro tier
stooi her neighbor, friend and Lver.

He did not seem to ee her; hu subj et
engro-s-- a nts entire attention. otine
tentd with pleasure. The physical tramii g

the pat added strength to hu tmntal c--

quirenu nts, and his clear, manly voice
charme d aU listeners.

'Isn't he line looking?' whimpered one.
What a tplendid l pa finanboJ," said

another. "lie understands hiwelf perfect-
ly, as will as l is Ftibject," said a thiid.

When i he speaker cl' wn?
empnati3 arid pro'ontcd. SullseHat motion
less. Snip iffo and pl aure mirglt-- with a
tbouatid ineenori'.'S. l'e.-o-r S orm did
notLe-dit- . He was loking at a bright
face just before him and an -- red ti e f i.- -

gratula ions f bis Iriends m an ab-- n t
manner.

Pard n me," aid he to tie P.-- i b nt;
I recogniz an o'd svht oinnto yonder."
"Ah, indeed! Tht i Mis Iliv.T, n

young lady : r'marKao:e energy mi.i mi
bounded perseverance; she stai d; at the
head of hr class."

She would Ixj No 1' anywhere," f aid the
professor, as he hurried away to yn iht

'I am s g'a l, so very glad," was all Sl
lie cou'd say.

"Are our Then help me to e?ctp' trt tn
all these eye, and Ut me give jou the Ltst
tidings from hjine "

Mi-- s Ktvers was enviel by her menus p.

she paei out, stopp ng now and then to
introduce tha popular siHtili't as an old

:hoolmate.
Of what thy talked, and how, it matter-- -

not to us; Wfj only know thut a certain
Professor was ab-en- t from bis pot in order
tnattei.d the cxercisoj at a certain Collet',

If" J .A I - I 1wnere Jiiss liivers grauuaieu, ana weai-- o

know that a weddir g took place soon afer
Mrs. Storm, nee fllie It vt-r-- , is also a

Professor in the tame institution with her
husband, and her excellent parents spend a
portion of each season with ker.

The Klug and I be Hiller.
Near Sans Souci, the lawrite residence of

Frederic the Geat, thre was a mill, which
interfered greatly with the view from the
palace. One day the King sent to inquire
what tho owner would take for the mul,
and the unexpected reply came tl at ti e
miller would not sell it for any money. The
King, much incensed, gave orders that the
mill th. uld be pulled dow n. The miller
made no resistance, but folding his arms,
quietly remarked:

'The King may do this, but there are
laws in Prussia.

And he took legal proceedings, the result
of which was that the King had to rebuild
the mill and to pay a good sum of money
besides in compensation

Although Iiis Majesty was much cha
grinid at this end to the matter he put tho
be;t face he could upn it, and turning to
his courtiers he remarked:

4'I am glad to see that there are jut laws
and upright Judges in my Kingdom."

A lequel to this incident occurred about
forty years ago. A descendant of the mill
er of whom we have jut been talking had
come into p esession of the mill.

After having struggled for Eeveral years
against ever-increasi- ng poverty, and being
at length quite unable to keep on in bis bu
siness, he wrote to the King of Prussia, re
mioding him of the incident we have just
related, and stating that, if His Majesty lelt
so disposed, he should be very thankful, in
hisnreient dimcultv. to sell tne mill. Ihe
King wrote the following reply with his
own hand:

Mv Pear Neighbor I can not allow you to sell
the mill. It mnst always be In your possesion as
long as one member of your family exi-ts- . for it
belongs to the history of Pru-st- a. 1 rerot. now
ever, to hear vou are iu such straitened (irctim
stances, and therefore send you herevinn tü.ooo,
in the hope that it may be of wme service in re
storing jour fortunes. Consider uie alvvas your
affectionate neighbor, Frederic illiam.

The Milky IV ay.
Many astronomer?, from Herschel down

wards, have f pent much time in ob-ervin- g

and speculating upun the structure and
functions of the great stellar ttreams known
as the Galaxy or Milky Way, This part of
the heavens has recently been made an ob-

ject of care'ul study by M. Houzeau, of
Bru-sel- s Observatory. He has iniicut d its
composition by means of curves of equal
luminous intensity. Looking casually at
the Milky way, one miht b di-- p el to
think its luminosity nearly thetame through-
out- But M. Houzetu finds in it a series ot
luminous plates or mags-e- j to the number t f
Uirty-tbre- e, each-diminishin- g in brightness
outward from the centre. These are arrange!
almost exidly along a greit circle of ibe
celestial sphere. The so'ar system is nearly
in the plane of this "equator," and probably
near its centre.

SOOIETY DIREOrORY.
United Brother of Friendship.

Sumner Lodge No. 11, regular communi-
cation every first and third Monday of each
month. Hall north-eas- t comer of Meridian
aud "Washington streets. All members re-

quested to be presei t, also members of other
lodges of the same faith ar invited.

II. W. Jackson, Worthy Master.
W. S. Lock financial Scretary.

GLORIOUS NEWS TO INVALIDS.

THOSE wbo contemplate joiner to Hot 9prinrt foi
of Sy phlllt, Gleet, Scrofula, arid al

cntaneoas or blood diseases, can be cured by n
third the coat of such a trip, at the old reliable ntu1,
I hare been located here tor i yer, and with t e
alvantair of euch a long and successful eiperinR.
can confldeDtlf warrant a cor In all caios. Lad
needing a periodical pill can Ret them at my office r
by nail at SI .00 per box. Office, 43 Virginia avemi,
Indianapolis, Ind.

DR. BENNETT,
(Saeoeaeor to Dr. D. B. ExiKg.)

WA ft KJ E rtg

I
Tu- - 1 ' n' lnc ntlMi i km y nree

thi mixt. fli. it" Mo-ie- d bv dln-iUeie-

lvtdnejsor fvr. II tiieiefore. the Ktdoevs
and L'v-- nrt hept. In pt-re- o der. perfect
lieal'ti Wi'-- l ip the reFu t. This truth has only
t)en kiMvu n.'iioit time, for year- - peo-o- e

suit-- r 1 g at n'i w thonf b I ne Mble to
nor rnitr. rv oi '.vamers sieKidney "ii 1 Liver Cei niarka a m w era m
tl)- - rie:Um"ii if tin Sf- - troohle. Made from a
iiiip:e tK'P'cat It st of rwr-'-- vain'. It. con i Fins

j.i;. u.e tb in br nei eJiiy t noir )idi tnd -t"

b t"i of ttii's j-e't or.j-iiK- . as.d
:! ly ieK'r. mi (I k- - p :lif iri In oid. r. It i a

!'! i iVK tt inxl.v for all i ie ltsas s Hutcuc pa'.i.s la lue lo-Ti--
r parrot t' e body

lor Torpid l.lver -- llead-ctifa .Tmindlo biz
zlne-r- t Jrvei Fever. Ague Vfnia ii Fevr,

d a'l diflicnbles ol the KltJntys, Liver anu
Uriuarv (rj".n,.

It i an and sre rrraedj-fo- r fe--m

i durii n p.eiiiecy It will cntr'-- l

ion, and I iriva uabie for Leucorrhoea
(T tulilijg t" Womh

As a K i 'il Pur rier . 1 unquiled, for it
cur-- . h- - or-;:U- I I ll M UCKtlH tnooJ.

i bis remedy, whict ha- - done uch wonrlers,
i i nliip in t'-.- e LUU'sr BOlTLE

any mciUMne upon ttie marbet, ano is hold
by limrsj

' sts. und all da'ri at. $125 per
l oMle. K.ir D'a'tti s ''qnir for VV a K.n Kit's
SAFfi IU AliKTES CUHeJ. It ts a POdI 1 1 VK
hemtdj--.

II, H, va?n2r&03., Rcchester.N Y.

MRS. LYDIA L FIXKfilM, OF LYNN, KÄSS.,

LYDIA E. PI NIC HAITI'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

I a Pofi't:vo Cnre
.c a

far nil thoo Painful Conpiatat and Vt'eaVaeaee
o common tteurkil female population.

It cuio entirely tho worst form of Female Com-

plaints all ovari.in troubln. Inflammation and Ulcera-
tion, Falling and Displncfments, ar.d the consequent
S!)lnnl TVal:ncsi, and is iarticularly adapted to tha
Chanpc of Life.

It will diHiolrc and exrl tumirs from tlie Titerun In
ai early st ie r.f 1 vclopnicnt. The to can

s Lunior? there is rhrtVed ly its nae.
It removes faintnrss fatiiloncy, destroys all eraring

for stimulants, and rvlievi s weakness of the rtomnch.
It cures flearfathes, Nerrous Prostmtlon,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and ladt-peftio- n.

That feeling of bearincr dom, eauMnjr pain, weight
an'l bneUielie, U always permanently cured by its use.

It w:il at Pll times and under all circuruftAnccs net In
harmony with the laws that rovnm the female system.

For the cure of Kidney Complaint of ither eez thi
CoTiioun'l It

LYPI.V E. riXKIIAM'S VEGETABLE COM-POrXD- ia

prepared at 23 and 235 AVeitern Avenue,
Trice SL Six bottles for J5. Sent by mail

lntbcform of pilh, also in the form of lotentres, cn
receipt of price, 91 per box for either. Mrs. Flnkham
freely answers all letters of inquiry Rend for pamph-
let. Address as ahore. Xtntion thit raper.

No family should be without LYDIA E. riNKHAM'S
LIVEIt DLLS. They cure constipation, blliouaneai,
and torpi Jity of the lirer. 25 cents per box.

7 Said by all DrngzUta. "a.

JOHN D. PRINZ,
Dealer iu all kinds of

AND

Country Pi oduce.
Fine Wines and Liquors aud Choice

('tears.

NO. 196 INDIzaNä. AVENUE,
Indianapolis, Ind.

W. W. HOOVER,
Dt-ale- r in Staple and Fancy

j HOC EM
COUNTRY PRODUCE

A Specialty,

&03 Indiana Ave.
CHAS. SPOTTS.

Board ly D y, Weet or Mil.
EVEttYrillNTTFlRST-CLASS- .

Frait, Ice Cream and oilier Heliracies in
Sp;ison.

63 GEORGE STREET,
CINCINNATI, O.

m um ejus,
No. 35 West Market Street,

Ross Cluck, n IibH fijnare Eat of Illinois Street,
INDIANAl'OLIS, INÜ.

Dyeing, Cleaning and Repairing Done
in Ihe Best Manner.

GENERAL BILL POSTER
Controlling th mrxit. prominent blil boards in

lue luciuuiuj
Tin: i.At.fii:4r iioai: mthkmate

inclosing 11) e - fate House Grounds.

Five Euidred Three-She- et loards la the
City asi Suburbs.

0Ec3, at Daily Sentinel 0ffiC3,

ixm.iXAPQiiis.
DO PJOTCO WEST

Cutil yon have applied to

V. .T 1L1LFORD
EN EU Ah EASTKHN AfiEN'T

IfiDWOLISio ST. LOUIS u
n S. I LLINOIS STREET, Indianapolis.

Fr Time Tables and tha very lowet Freight
and faaaengar Uatcs.

V V

, : .

COLUMBUS

CIL

Columbus.O.,'

MAN U FACT I 1 1 Ell OF

FINE GÄRRIAGES

BUGGIES

AISTO PHAETONS- -

OUK MOTTO:

THE FOR
THE EsET

Only One Grads of Work,

And Thai The Best,

TESTIMONIALS.
Dear Sirs: We have u?ail an 1 sold

your work for the past three years and
have fbimd it first-clas- s. Oar custom-

ers are all well pleased. We have sold
to several livery stables, and vour bu?-gie- s

have stoad t!ie severe usue to
which they are subjected e jaal to the
highest priced buggies. Yours truly,

Dunn it Wilsox.
Laporte, lud.

Gentlemen: I have bruiuht of vou
several of vour side-ba- r bugiries. Thev
are the best vehicles for the money, I
ever saw. I have subjected them to
the severest tests in my livery, and
they wear better than any other work
I have ever had. Yours truly,

F. I). Park.
Plymouth, Mich.

Dear Sirs: From an experience of
fifteen vcars in the liverv business we

a

are fully convinced that the durability,
style, and finish of the carriages and
buggies of vour manufacture far excels

a-

any others in the United States for the
money. Bkay & Hexx.

Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Gentlemen: We have been using
your Brewster work for two years, du-

ring which time we have been convin
ced they are the best buggies on the
road, and for neatness, durability and
general appearance, they cannot lc
surpassed. Yours truly,

II. Weeks & Kimble,
Carriage Manufacturers.

Laytonsville, Mar via ud.

Gentlemen: Have been selling your
buggies and phaetons the last two years
and as yet there is the first complaint
to be made. I think them the best
buggies for the money in the market .

They give good satisfaction to both
dealer aud customer. Yours,

It. A. McCormick.
Cadiz, Ohio.

Gentlemen I have been using and
selling your manufacture of buggies for

two years past with great satisfaction
to both mv customers and myself.

Those to whom I sold, without excep
tion, speak in the most exalted terms of
your work. I could furnish you testi
monials from each party to whom I
have sold your work. For myself, I
think thev are the best buggies manu
factum! for the trade. Wherever I go,
I find those who have a knowledge of
your buggies all speak of them in the
most flattering terms.

Yours respectfully.
John W. Ciikismax.

Delta, Ohio.

Gentlemen: You made two o-q- uar

ter seated open buggies for us last sum

mer. Wc arc very much pleased with

them. Thev are the best value for their
cost we have ever seen.

Yours truly,
Daniel Wood,

Francis A. Foster
Boston, Mass.

FRED BAJLZ,
Dealer in all kinds of

PaESH AND SALT "MEATS,

North West and Ind. Aye. Meat Market

300 North West St., .

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

w. r nvrr. m aocatKT

W. F. RUPP & CO.

MERCHANT TAILORS
23 East Washington Street,

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

O'BRH N & LEWI,
blacksmiths

WAGUNM KERS.
GENERAT. JOBBfNG bHOP
eHKFAlUINOPROMPTLY ÜOKE

Corner lonhand Pyette Btreets,
Indianacolis.

BRYANT & STRATTON

Telegraph Institute.
ESTABLISHED 1858.

Practical, Profitable and Useful Education. No
useless studies. Instruction IndiTidual and ly
Lectures. Students adranced as rapidly as their
abilities permit. Oricinal and leading in every
department. Makes No Idle Claims, but relies
on t lie produced results as shown by a proud
record of over 2 3 years.

l'o other aehool or college has started so many
young and middle-age- d men on the road to suc-
cess.

T heschool Is open to all, and cordially, earnestly
invites all before entering upon a course of Btudy to
Tiait i t and Inspect its every detail.

Call for catalogue and full particulars at the
College office, Baus Block, opi-osit- the Post-Offic-e,

or address
C. C. KOERNER. Prist.

Indianapolis, Ind

7 kend)5usW

T33 SOiT SS33äjrW. BEHEBT
ver ui-ccv- e nl. an it ih certain in i's tflicts

Mil iio not bitter. Al o excellent for human
11 sij. KEAi) i'KOOF BELOW.

From COL. I T. FOSTER.
YouDgstowu, OI.Ij, Jia- - 10! h, 18S0.

Dr. R. J. Keu rtU fcOo., teuu: I baa n v- - r
v I im be tiaiubletnulan colt wuieb i prized
vt-i- h silly, ha hau a largtf b.tue xpavln oi

;m j .ltn k ill a Mnali one on the other whlro
i.iik I i ut v.ry lame. 1 hat him uuiit--r Iii
haivc or two vett-nnar- j bureoua wblcii

uii' U :o cure Dim. 1 w Noneiiy rmdii g ri

isemeut ol KeiidaU'a'pavi Cure iu toe
(iifHK Kzrsa, I deu-imiutt- l utoictf 'o ir

it, a: d .ot our DruKSt hem to d it U.
ihty orüeied Ihiet- - bot tits; 1 took them all änd
Uiuviiit 1 would give II a thorough tr-ai- , I

uei ii HccorUlug lo olrtoiion- - and tuef mrih
(i-- y ihe co t d lo he lame, aud ihn luu p
have di ptfred." Insfd but one b tilf aua

c-u- iiinb are s free troin tu mow andanany honxt lu ihe late lie Is en-
tirely cure:;. The cure whh o retnarkab i
Mint I lt two of my have tn
rt.ui.tl:: t'. g two b ittles, wbonreuow uell g H

Very Recttuily,
L. T. FO.S1 ER.

KEXIMLIAS SPATIX CUKE.
Ko. hBter. lud.. Sov. Sub. 1N .

B. J. Kenda'1 & Co., Ueuts: Pl ase heud m
auip yof aaveriUiDg n aiUr for ll

snavin lure, una a good rale her and ti
uivet tbK bfHt of BHtlsf.ctlou. Of all we hav-m- )

d we have yet to learn the first unfavorable
lepjtt. Very Respctfn'iy,

J. Dawson c Son, Druggists.

KEXDALi;S SPAVIX CFRE
Wilton. Minn.. Jan. lltb. l!-8- i.

B. .1. Kendall. & Co.. Ueuta: Having eot a
horse bcolt of you by mail a year ago. me c n- -
tiit.s ot which persuaded me lo try Keudall's
Spavin Cure on the hind lfg of oie of my
hora-'- which was badly wollen aud could uot
berc-duce- by any ther nraedy. I got two
tiottla of K-uia- ll M Spavin Cure of Premon &
Lui.dutli, UruggiH's of Whhc, which cim-niete- ly

cured wy horse, Aboatflve jearsego
I hid a three year old colt k wer med very bad.

ued your remedy aa given in your took
wiihont rowe:Jlng and I rau-- t aay Ut your
credit that 1 he co t is entirely cured, which 1

a nirprie not only to luyMilf. butlo to my
e'2hbor. i.u rent me ibe boofe fur tue

tr Hit g sum of 2i cent and ii 1 cou'd not e t
another like it I wend not. tase twenty five
dollars far it. Yours fruly,

Oeo. Matew8.

KEXD.lirS SPATIX CUKE
Orv HUMAN FLESH.

Patten's lltllh, Washington Co., N. Y.
February 2Ut, 1878.

Dr B. J. Kenrtall. Dear Sir: The purlieu- -

Jar c iseon vi hieb I uned your KeuoaliV pv-- 1
. cure vrH a mangntut anale sural n ol

s'x'n tnonlhs g'jtoaing. ItiHi tried many
iliii gs. hut in valu. lour r?pavlu cure rut
Uie tNit t tne nr'.una -- eiri, anu or tue n n
i ime Htnce hurl , in a natu'at position. t'w
a iuiliy liuimtDt Itxcehaa.vthlug we ever
ued. Yoontlrniv.

REV. M. P. HKLb,
P.is'or of M. E. Chorch. Pteu'g Mill, N. f.

1EXIAEIAS SPATIX CUKE.
Is sure lu it' efltcfs, mi d In Its rctiou Ei it
ii ts not b'l ter, yet it in penetrating and
.oer:ul to leacn every pain or to

remove, any b uy growth or other enlarze-unn'- H

Fuch as pptvius.ai llnt, curbs, callous
ppiMln, 6 we li.-E- . and any lameneoi and al
eulariTment8 of the Jolna or limbs, or for
rh um ilsrn in man and Tor any purpose tor
which a liniment is ued for man or i eaxt It
s now kn iwn'obe habest lluamenf f,r man
evr used, acting ml.d and jet certain in It- -

etr-ct- t.

Se d for Ulnstrated Circnlar, which
we ihiua give positive proof of i's vlrtu-- n
No remedy has ever met wiih such unqualified
success tu our fcnow.edg, for beast as well
ha man.

Pr ce 51.0) per bottle, or six bottl? for $3.0).
sl Druggists have 1. or mn get it for yon, or

lr wil' e sent o any aldr-- on rcelpt of
pvlc-b- y in-pio- p'I tor. U. 13 J. KE.nDaLL
& CO., Euos-jur- Falls, Vermont.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Boot3 I
AT

APITAL
17 West Washington

"V"T rtüsaVILLE. C0NXER9VILLE
LIBERTYand HAMILTON.

2 Trains D.ly, l Iktw-e- n

fennday Eic.f Indlanajo 1 4 Cincinnati
Con uec ions

acd Wet of Cincinnati and Iudlunap
Samx FTtvr5sov. L. Williams.

(Jen. TlcsetAgt. tien. Manager

fntlpl's Peru k Chicago Ry.

THE GREAT THROUGH ROUTE
TO

OHIO A f0 AnA rnlnt. In the great

Fort WByne, nontinghm. Lo- - fTirT TT0- -
Kniroit, WaU.h. LJXjHi IJ J
Detroit ;;cu lD i--

AND THEs rx -
Piect cnniiwtion nia.lc in Clilrnc" with ill trouk

Illicit f.r hII txrt!.M. rn nnifitrr and lriu- -
cil po;iil in tli uoi mul fur i

WcodrniT ptvg .. n-- i I'hrl." Cm-;- ( rnn ltwren
I'ridistliMlH üm ami Cli.cno. via Kokuio aud loJiaua.
polia and MicliiHu v'iiy.

Trnin I' Htiiitf Indian o'i t P:50 A. H. arrir.at
ChirHK" i C.Vi p. v., ; Ft. Whih. l;.r.O p. .; Lo
i;.iiHort, 1: Opm ; S..ml. h. uj, t:2i r. Tuleda,

r. h . ; Hein i , :i: e. n.
Tritiu lHvii c 1 u.liT' '.f.i in at 12 23 p. m arrlrea at

Frankfort. 4:.J) p. ttlih,fi r. a.; Ft. W.j-n- a

":ih r. a.; Toledo, 1':M i n. ; CleveUnd, 1:45 a. m.
Buffalo, 7:3r a. m. ; Sew Yi ik t'ny, IU p. .

Train le.itinc f ndianniidi at p. m , arriTa at
Loif itiKi ort at ll:i p. m.; Vaiimrai.o 4:Ji a. M . ;
Sou tli Bend, t.'l'y a. M. ; Minl.Hwaka. tXi a. m ; LI-lia- rt

Ham; K.'miiiuii.o ?::. a.m.; Uraud ItajiidalO
a M. ; t Lii npo A. M.

Train leaving ludiaimtMii tll:'' p. w. (daily) ar
rive at (liu)do ia Kukoiii i. at 7:5 a. m.; Fort
Waytir, ?:o a M ; T. le o, 1' :J I A. m. ; t leelaud, 1:19
r. ti. ; leirdt, l: t p. m.

U&.Ak tor tick' t via I., P. Jt C. RAilway.

ia lI-- luforuiati u given by
V.T. MALUTT, I., fl t'.WKON.

Gen'l Manager. On'l P. and T'k't Act,
lot Kift Wliiuton Street.

FOR NEW YOKE, BOSTON
AM) AH.

KA8TEKN rOINTS,
TAKE T1IK

5
f--

SkS CSskZ.

C. C, C. & I. R. W.
This Train Leaves In lianannlir s Follows;

4 1 y K M Th MN arrive. Munci-- , ii'.'S a. m.
"l I ) A. .11. I'ni'Xi. 7:- - . m ; Mdiiy. 8:l" a
iu.; Bellfonnraiii. ':- - a. ni.: Cre-tlin- i', 11:47 a. m.
Arrivn at '.'level i;id a( '1- -1 ). m.; li'itlalu 7: ( . In.
NUcar Fall. 'J: "p. in ; Iii .;linilii, 4 : tS a. ni.
Kocheatrr, ll:"i a. in.; Ml : u a. in., an iving at
New Yoik 1 ity at 1 ::j a. iii.uii I Boxtou at - p.m.

SEVEN IIOÜHS
la & dvaac of Othr Hontcs
ttTI'i train lit P.ilnr, rrawinx INjom id

Sleeping (.'eil troin i uJImIiki-oIi- s to .Ne Yoik it
out cliane. Fare a!aa tlie ine m. I v 'liter and
lower roures. ISaaiL tL-ek''- d liiroi'li kj leatiiiS

tion.
4 A I) HI Train arrive at rrritiiue 4:10a

l)".4U I. M in; rii'-tii- t, I2:l".a m.; Cive-lan- d,

7:lüa. m.; UiiilVd-i- , 11:10 p. in.; Niagara Fall,
3..:iUp.m.; Ihn)tlianiit'ii, li:' 0 . in.: Ktlifter.
I. ni.; Albany, l:4"a n ; arne ai e Y..ik ity
H:l5a. Ui. and Batou 0:' a. in. liviir quick. r iliau
all other linef.

I liM tiain iia el- - p int Palace SWpin:: Coarli-- a fmm
IiidiaiiHolia to '. veliili'i. hmI Iioiii 'l eUii'l to
New Yoik "i f y and I'oV.oii u it lnt cli inp. At Sid-iii- -y

t' rciii.fCio!. are in. 'e lor ToKdo aud De-

troit aud ll (uiuta in I'huh.I.i.

Columbus Route,
-- VI v- -

DAYTON AND SPRINGFIELD.
w i Trnin urmev m M unci-2:- 1 p.

I L;')r A- - ni.; I ni "i! - I p. i'.; l'ijton
i:ftj p. m ; rpi ii: Tu M 7; I.) p ii , t Viii-..tu- :iih p iu.

Tlie only lit.e riinmn; llni iili 1'aili-- r ti lni
from iiiiii.tiiop-.il!- ! t- - .'"1 11..1.11. .li-i- e ,i r t cn
nee! inn aie ni t le uitli t!,e liMi'n i A oi i l;il.
rad. This I loin ccim-- c at Xiinrie Uli tlie roft
Vane, M uncle . t m. ipnij JUilvuy f,.r Ft. Wayna

aud lietroit.
e tliat yotir tirke read by Lo ee Line.

A.J. SMITH, J. W. CMI'HF.LL. C. GALE,
U. T. A. l'Aa. A.T. PT.

evelaud, U. Il;diaiialdia fiatwdia

IOWA, CALIFORNIA & NORTH WES I

OR
KANSAS, TEXAS AND SOlTilWEST,

SI

TratK Leave 'i.iiiofi tvllowt:

y If; I II Train tiet-- i iir-- rt for all inla
l!40 A .IIa i" I"a, trak, l'nl f rula
and the Rlatk 1 1 i 1 1 -- . ."iln-- y and Cl.ey-enn- e,

arriving ni train in of any
other line, and atvinc ii iii:lita rid. 1 l.n
train alao roomi ttf ir hefatiir, priiufi,M, Jafkaon.
Tille, lllinoio. I.iiiii.iaua .nd Mexiro, Mo.; aud
Qninry er llliMiinii j; r for Kan-a- t City, Atcliiaoi
St. Joseph, I'eiiver, and all pointa in KriUeai, Oolvr

do and the Southwest, via llaiimlial with M.K. t
T. Ity., fr Molarly, Fi.itSrott, Tar-on- a, the SeualiO
Vailey and point in Texa, .n i tia liliM.miinf t'-- n tr
El Ph.ii. Mvinlot, iul)iiue. and II oiiit. In Nortta
ern I Linola aud Iowa.

l (Vi.ni) Fat Lin, rnna directlyIil)I a .11. thr.ith i.t I.i.vill J uiicltoii to
I Met it r, ti-- i, Jxf kMnt ilk, ll.i.inlixL, Mulx-r- .

ly, ?t. Jobepli, Atcln-oi- i and Khiim rity, arrivm
.t Katl-a- a City the next innrniüK in lim.-- til fonlieCt
wiih iraii.1 tor II x.iuts iu Knust, CVlor.Jo nJ
New texi-o- .

I ) i Train liaa ndiiiiniirliairaleej.nl I .11 linr car wiih .fate iionia Peo.
ria, and itiroiii:li coaili lo Hin liru ton. reaching
Oae(inrg, Ilm litti:tiit "uniwwn, K.nk IwUnl and
Davenport in ad mir of ot "n r Im-- . Tin. irin alo
conneM'ta via liiirlnit ton or Kck l.ltnd t r II inti
in Iowa, Nelraka and i'iiiiri t , .tid via ISl...iuuu-to- n

for Kl Fa, Mend-.ta- . Iml'injoe, miix Cty,
Yankton, and nil poin a in Northern tllin.ii, lu
and the Black Hill via Yaukioii ai. 1 Fort 1'ieire.

Thia train alao uike. diu- - I fonn ttiona via I'an.
ville to lecatur, Sprin.ti 1 1, J koiikiUe yuincy
Kantaa City, Aichi-w-ii- , St. Jowph, Leavenworth
and all iutermdiHte i" inln. Aud via lii.Mlal for
Sedalia, Ft. ctt, Par-'u- a, D. nis in, llou.tou, Galve
ton, and all point, in Teta'.

MCtlf Solic to .ia I Jluntrr in i F.wi iranlt.
If yU want a lau l exploring tu k t or reliable in-

formation about land in the et.r i Von liav
bought a home tl er and want to move with your
tamily. tiouneiioid :ola aicUtik, add res Iii lien-er- al

I'aaaener Au ni iiaine-- Ww, ii l et our rat
aud map

W. II. rii-'CTT-
,

Acting Geu'l Tass and Ticket Agt
awl KS AP'lLU, I

33b-oe-e
THE

H
n

9

Street, Indianaiolis.

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

We otTer this season a Ptock of Boots and Shoes un-airrfls?- in the West, it
is the most complete in the State, at prices that cannot lie approached ty small
dealers. We have three stores in this State, buy goods in large tpiautities and
for cash, whicli brings bottom prices. Call at the

17 West Wasud,gtox Street,

I


